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Sterling city news-record

C. I). Mc- 
He;nu.n K .e;iU . C. A. 

wen. H. L. H u:cb;unJ a n j U P.

Gla.'S, federation 
the highlights on 

til ■ “ C lubw om an”

ffimodausis C lu b  
iHas Science J i u d y

The Wimodau’'... Club met W ed-

b s  p —
to oraei.

‘ "‘S 'd u b  Ob. -• ! art week by 
Ijiving a re.pon: ■ .m a :t .o . toL

' L j  paint-1 pi.tures were ex 
llubited by Me :..mes J. U. Lane.
I Jr, Kenneth tfieius.
lErtirc 
I Bowen,
IBiown.

Mrs Harvey 
Itounselor.. ga\e 
[irtides from

Miss Ethel K ■ tel and Mrs. Har- 
Ivev Glass plan t.. attend a Feder- 
|,ton Counselor ii . eting in Abilene
iJJovember 8. . . j  . ,u

iDViUuons were extended to the 
Idub members by the El Concho 
Istudy Club of Christoval to a tea 
land book review on Novembt>r 18 
[at the Boat H .use. Mrs. H. A 
[chappie, member of the Wimo- 
Jdausis Club, will review "Cam e a 
■Cavalier" by Francis Parkinson
iKfyvs ^

On November 25 the Sesame 
jClub will be ho.tess to a tea an^ 
[book review at the Com m unit. 
[center Mrs Elvin Bawson of 
jchnstoval will review,
(creen Was M> Father.”

The following program was ren- 
[dered at the meeting: “ Strange 
[Cenius: Nicola Tesla"— Mrs. K. T. 
[Foster; ‘The Kadm Could Be Ret- 
jter"—Mrs R P Brown; “ Atom ic 
(Energy Scien. ■ Scans Our Huri- 
Izons"—Mrs. W E Allen.

Members p’ csent were Mmes 
|V. E Davn. \V E Allen, C. A 
iBowen. C. N ''’ ’ aw forl, H. H. Ev- 
jeritt. R H. E nerv. R. T. F'o.'ter. 
H D. Glass. D H..11. S. R H. flev 
H L HilUbrani, J R. Lane. J.-.. 

IE F. McEntire, L. R. Reed, C. D 
iMcEntire. R P Brown, and T.S.I Foster.

The club aiijourne.l to meet in 
Ithe home of Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand 
I November 19.
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l i m e  The Lions Club voted t.i deed the
w T r ‘ ‘ ‘•■'"t'n'tinity Ceiit.-i building to the
W illie Mae Foster proposed 9.000 Sterling County Commissioners’ 
foot test in noithw estern Sterling <-ourt, when the .set-up was exolain- 
County, C NW .M.2. I l iT C . w « , -d  at tho w ...l„„d a ,v  lu n .L in  h 
du lling the first part o f this week was p m te d  out that the court 
at 3.01.5 feet in lime. It is 2,951 feet eould not spend anv money on the 
southwest o f Plym outh No. 1 Mrs. upkeep of the building unless it
G eorgia Frost, now testing the 
lenburger on the pump

NEW O IL W ELL ap-

It has been reported that the 
Cities Service Oil Company is ju 't

was the property of the county.
' A change in the arrangement of 
the rooms for the hoste.ss was 
proved.

Lion Bratton reported on the 
"Food for Peace Train” movement 
being sponsored by the club. Lioon

about ready to start a new oil Tillerson told of the last week's ball 
test on the Collins Hackberry ranch game and the approaching game

with Garden City.
Jeff Davis was a guest. The prize

or in that vicinity right away 
Drilling crew  members and other 

workers were in town lust w eek
end trying to find apartment.^ oi 
places to live.

went to Worth Durham.

Approaching Marriage 
Announced

SWING OF SOUTHWEST 
FARM MARKETS

Ey United States Department of 
Agriculture

a

i ^ r - 5

_ _ _ _  Photo by Dick Bailey

STERLING CITY EAGLES FIRST STRING
These are the six boys who have started the Eagles game this 
season aitd brought a tie for 1st place to Sterling City. From 
left to right they are Harold Baker, Bobby King, Billy Hud
son. R. T. Smith, Duard Grosshans. and Jackie Tweedle. 
Grosshans played end. Tweedle, Hudson, and Smith back. King 
center, and Baker end.

Mr. and Mrs P. C. Abernathy 
announce the engagement and

GARDEN CITY GAME
______  The Garden City— Sterling City

G ’SD.Xi— Lower pi ices for poul- 9®*” ® moved up from Nov. 14 
try. hogs and .come other livestock . Thursday, Nov. 13 in order that

FOOTBALL GROUP TO 
HARROLD LAST WEEK

Early last Friday morning, the
p ? S I i n g  m Lrn£^or\"heir '*daugh  otherwise steady to strong ^oys coaches and fans could Sterling football squad, some of the
f j ,  Bidh To B ’T).T M cKm ' last week. the F orsan-C oahom a game at pep squad and a number of fansI t l ,  m  Wl,  lO  n .  U .  1.10C . v i c i v i n -  _  _____. F o r s a n  F r i d a v  n i a h t  l o f t  t l , . .  i „ . . i_____i l
ey o f San .Angelo. The wedding 
will take place November 22 in 
n San Angelo.

Miss Abernathy is employed by 
,he San A ngelo Telephone Com
pany in San Angelo. Mr. McKinney

lecording t i the Production and 
Marketing Administration. U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Carlot movement of tomatoes 
; nd peppers from the Lower Rio 
Grande \'alley picked up sharply. 
Ttimatocs Mild strong at Sti to $6.50

IS in the Venetian blind business in p^, lug box o f U S. No. 1 green 
Sun Angelo. He seived in the .^ii wrappeii 6 bv 6 and larger sizes 
Corps during the recent war. hav- moved slowly at barely
mg spent 32 months o f the time steady prices o f mostly S3 to $3.25 
overseas. per bu.shel basket o f 2*:! inch min-

Bcth IS a 1946 gra.iuatc of Ster- imum US. No. Is. Colorado on- 
ling High School and Mr. McKin

Forsan Friday night. left the local school building for a
As this paper is printed on Thurs- trip to the northern part of Texas 

day, we can not carry the results The boys had plaved hard all soa- 
of the Sterling City—Garden City son to entitle them to make the

tup. The tup was made on a chart
ered bus .sent from San Angelo by 
the Oilfield Bus Lines.

The highlight of the trip, was of 
course, a gridiron battle between 
the local B team and a strong sex
tet from Harrold High School. Our

game in this paper.

HARROLD DEFEATS 
STERLING B TEAM

Sterling B team was defeated by were defeated by a score of
__  ________  , the strong Harrold six last Friday 31-0. Our first string players were

ions and potatot.'s and Louisnana night by the score of 31-0. Sterling <lvnied the right t > participate in 
ney is a graduate of the San .-\n- sweet potatoes strengthened some. I made 7 first downs, Harrold made game by an Interscholastic
gelo schools. Unsettled conditions in the wheat I 3. Sterling made 180 yeards rush- League ruling. Nevertheless, the B

----------------------------marliets during the past week left | mg and Harrold 212. Sterling made squad showed promising prospects
prices a little higher in the South- i 160 yards passing to Harrold's 110. ® future Sterling team.ATTEND BAPTIST STATE 

CONVENTION west. F'eed grains strengthened,
------  too. as continued active demand for

Rev. and Mrs, C. D. McEntire corn found onlv moderate offer- 
and Mrs. Mud .Allen attended the mgs from the new crop. No. 1 
Texas Baptist State Convention in hard wheat closed Friday at $3.07, 
.Amarillo the first pait of the week. No. 2 white corn around $3.10, yel- 

Rev McEntire. pastor of the First low corn $2.66. No. 2 white oats 
Baptist Church here, ope ned the SI 31. and No. 2 milo $3 75 in bulk 
Brotherhood portion o f the conven- carlots at Te.xas common points, 
tion with a chalk talk and devo- Rice held steady the past week, 
lional. fairly active domestic and

The McEntires went to Kermit foreign demand. Southwest feed 
and W ink Saturdav and went on piiees showed mixed trends but a

------  ito  the convention from there on weaker tone prevailed. Hay con-
The Sterlin;; County 4-II C lub | Sunday.

[had excellent attendance at the j ---------------------
J, S. COLE MADE BANK 
DIRECTOR

4-H Ck'b Has Crab
CoRlrol Deniorstralion

pub control demonstration which 
was held N .veniber 10 at Tom  

I Humbles Rio Concho ranch. The
[club members and County A g e n t ' j  g  Cole executive vice-presi-
heTd'Tf P - f n T - d t ' n t  o f the First National Bank nead of cattle for grubs. j to be a director

I was worse in the rat- to succeed the late J. L. Glass, who
U® been expected. Fred died recently. This action was
I odges furnished h i s spraying taken by a directors meting on last 
jrnachine and Reed’s W arehouse ( week.
Il^ished the rotenone and w ett- i ------------------- --------a le sulphur u.-ed in the dem onst- BREAKS ANKLE

j Miss Vera Gotten fell and broke 
cattle were sprayed i an ankle at her home Tuesday 

iin a mixture o f 7 4  pounds o f ' as she was helping put up a stove.
gallons o f wa-1 Her injury is not serious.

»r and the balance o f the cattle I _ _ _ _ — ----------- - ------ŵ re du.sted -vith a m ixture of half attend W orthy Matron's School 
5% rotenone a n d  half w ettable ' sulphur.Members p resen t for the m eet-

Gann, O. F. Carper, 
nlku „  A lfred Thiem e.
Riicf  ̂ Ralph Bynum,
Rv ■ Tw eedle, B obby
R m Hudson. R.
Hna, Blanek, Clinton
W.ifif*’ Butler, QuintonButler Reed, and Leroy

demonstration 
“ leers were elected for 1948. Har-

Ruit, chosen president,
IIreri ' ’*‘ ®̂*Pi’®sident, and A l-

rhieme. secretary-treasurer.

M arvelctta Garms. Sue Nelson, 
and Anna Lee Johnson attended a 
meeting o f W orthy Matrons of 
District 5, Section 1, in San Angelo 
Saturday, Novem ber 8.

Visiting the O. M Coles here are 
their two grandchildren, Catherine 
and Suzanne, daughters of Mr and 
Mrs Oliver Cole of Rusk

W. L. Foster, local ranchrpan 
was taken to a San Angelo hospi
tal on M onday of this week He 
is reported doing fine and tnerc 
w’as no serious ailment wrong with 
him. ____

tinued about unchanged. Current 
Peanut haulings moved largely to 
government wareliouses, while a 
few went to shellers at support 
prices. Some privately owned good 
French com bing original bag 12- 
months Texas wools sold at $1.25 
per pound, clean basis.

Southwest poultry markets e x 
perienced general weakness, and 
eggs eased o ff at some places. 
Northwest Arkansas broilers drop
ped to 30 to 32 cents per pound on 
the farm, and principal cities paid 
30 to 35. Heavy hens fell to 29 to 
30*2 at New Orleans and from 20 
to 25 at other points. Turkeys sold 
at or near support prices.

Cattle moved to markets at most
ly steady to slightly stronger pric
es except at Fort Worth, where 
considerable weakness appeared. 
However, slaughter cows sold 
mainly steady to lower. Houston 
bought common and medium cows 
at $12 to $14.50, as San Antonio 
paid $12 to $15.50, and Oklahoma 
City gave $13 to $15. F’ort Worth 
took cutter and com mon cows at 
$1150 to $13. Denver moved can 
ners and cutters at $10 to {13.

Hog prices continued downward 
the past week in losses of 25 cents 
to $1. Closing top was $25 at San 
Antonio. $25.75 at Fort Worth. 
$25.50 at Oklahoma City, $25.10 at 
Wichita, and $26.15 at Denver. De
clines on sows fully equalled those

Sterling fumbled 9 times and re- football team and pep squad
covered 1. Harrold fumbled 6 Harrold played host to the local 
times and recovered 4. Sterling Sfoup Friday night, 
was inside Harrold’s 20 yard line 10:00 a. m. Saturday morning
10 times and didn’t score. Score group left Harrold and jour-
it half-time was 12-0. Jack Gibson to ichita Falls. Twenty-
scored 3 touchdowns on runs of ®*Sht bands from various high 
75 yards, 10 yards and 40 yards. L. schools in Texas were assembled
Gibson scored 6 points. Hollings- 
A'orth 6 points and J. Huff 1 
ooint. Leroy Butler and R. B 
Mitchell were outstanding for Ster
ling City.

MEMORIAL APPRECIATION

in Wichita Falls on that day. A 
beautiful display of colors and a 
number of floats were seen in the 
downtown parade Some members 
of the local party witnessed the 
judging review during the after
noon at the Wictita Falls Coyote 
Stadium. The entire group enjoyed 
the Grand Review and sftecial num
bers presented by the winning 
bands which preceded the Texas 
Texas Conference College game be
tween Hardin College of Wichita 
Falls and Abilene Christian College 
of Abilene. This was the annual 
homecoming for the Hardin College 
and a number of feature attrac-

Whereas, our devoted co-worker,
Mr. J. L. Glass, departed this life 
jn  October 11, 1947, and.

Whereas, as a director of this 
bank for many years Mr. Glass has 
been faithful to every duty, it is 
but fitting that we should give e x 
pression to our appreciation of his
life. Possessing a sound judgement .. j  . . .. . 11 „  ___tions added interest to the game.and being a willing supporter of i , j -  . i c. ,u ,u. . r  ___Immediately after the game theevery worthy enterprise, he render- ' i ' u .u ,, '  . ■ .1 u ...ill i Sterling group began the returned a service to this bank that will i ”  "  ,, , u J I trip, which cvervone seemed to en-
be long remembered. | ^he group arrived m Sterling

Therefore, we. the directors, of- j g-Qo a. m. Sunday,
fleers and employees of the First  ̂ following made the trip:
National Bank with deep sorrow | Jackie Tweedle Bobbv King, Billy
express our feeling of great loss in , Hudson, R. T. Smith, Blame Mitch-
his death and our high apprecia- i Duard Grosshans, Harold Bak
tion of his useful and noble life. er. Jimmy Lindsey. R. B. Mitchell,

World’s Largest Seaplane

We hereby extend our sympathy | Lorov Butler. Elroy Butler, Pascal 
to the bereaved fam ily and request Brown. Bob Mitchell. Don Gann, 
that this memorial be spread upon • Edwin Aiken, O. F. Carper, and 
the mmuttes and a copy furnished | Edmund Heacock, players. Billy 
the family. Ralph Bynum and Dick Bailey ac-

Claude Collins j companied the group. The pep 
Rufus Foster j squad girls making the trip were 
H. M. Knight. , Carolyn Foster, Jacqueline Everitt, 

Committee. Xrinabeth Reed, Fern Garrett, La-
—------------------------------  ' Verne King, Joan King, Moleta

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Collins left Huff, Helen Lawson. Dorothy Sue 
Monday for a w eek’s stay at their Lowe and Elizabeth Hildebrand. 
New M exico ranch. Mrs. Collins’s Sponsors making the trip were 
mother, Mrs. P. E. Young of A b i - : Coach and Mrs. Tillerson, Coach 
lene, is here staying with Clauda. : Walter Duff, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

_____________________-  ; Brown. Mrts Evelyn Vernon, Mr.
Neal J. Reed, Ewing Fowler Blackburn and

Entire and Tom D. Davis, all stu- RHe> R*ng-____________
dents in Texas Tech at Lubbock. «  i , i  i i
spent last week-end here with their Q J f l s  F i r S i  D S S K G lb B l i  
respective parents.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Game

J E t laAwJU, . sppears shove a* it was launched
^  t e r m i n a l  ISI.AND, c a l i f . -  ' 'y  700 soldiers, created congressional con*
f*<‘®otly. The giant o f the water and akiei, designed to carry iw  
trov.rsy.

butcher hogs, and closing pricer 
ranged from $23.50 to $25.50 except The Sterling high school girls 
San Antonio. played the first basketball game of

Southwest sheep markets held the season on November 5 with 
mostly steady, but lambs lost up to Water \ alley. The girls paili^pat- 
50 cents at Oklahoma City and -mg in the game were Joan King, 
Denver Good and choice lambs Norma Huff, Margaret Ritter, Car- 
brought $21 at San Antonio, $22.50 olyn Foster, Jacqueline Everitt and 
at Oklahoma City, around $23 at Fern Garrett, forwards; Melyina 
Wichita, and $24.25 to $24.75 at Huff, June Baker, Moleta Fluff, 
Denver. Goats sold steady to strong Darlene McEntire and Trinabeth 
at San Antonio, where cull and Reed, guards. Joan King was the 
common grades cashed at $4 to high point girl, having scored eight 
55 50 points. Although the girls were de-

Cotton trading continued very feated 19 to 16, they had good 
active at about $1 higher prices, team work.
Labor supply Improved in the ---------------- --— ;— - —
western part o f the belt, but c o n - , Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Barnes and 
gestlon at the gins hampered m ove- ■ son. Hugh, spent last week-end at

the Marvin Churchills here visiting.

s 'i
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Rise and Shine!

If you’re like most women and 
do yi'ur nails at home, there’s no 
need to be satisfied with less than' 
professional-lookinif results. And 
for glamorous diirits at a moderate 
cost, try the new Nail Brilliance 
by Cutex at your next home mani
cure session. Recently introduced 
by a pioneer manufacturer of 
beauty aids, this line features a 
new intfcedient, enamelon, that 
sctually helps defy chipping. Home 
manicurists who welcome the non- 
chipping quality will be pleased, 
too, with the deep, clear colors, the 
high lustre. Perhaps you’re one of 
the unfortunates who have been un
able to u<e ordinary brands of nail 
[Kilish because of skin sensitivity,' 
Then purity of formula in this new 
polish will probably be a boon to 
you.

The fashion - styled color range 
includes pale pink, cotton candy, 
queen’s lace, pink spangle, fire 
engine, robin red, high ruby, and 
black cameo in addition to color
less and natural. Whether you 
choose table or chair arm for your 
manicure session, you’ll find it 
handy to use the flat-topped, cylin
der-shaped bottle. There’s a lotior* 
nail polish remover and two-step, 
a combination base and top coat, 
that teams with these new fashion- 
right shades.

The fashion-wise help themselves 
to color harmony by choosing a 
matching Cutex lipstick shade that 
compliments skin and wardrobe 
tones.

H. T. (Hank) DOWD

Servicing
ADDING MACHINES 

TYPEWRITERS
All makes cleaned, re

paired, and adjusted. 
All work guaranteed.

Phone 5454 
at

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP 
302 N. Chad.

San Angelo, Texas

NEW OFFICE DESKS 
SW IVEL CHAIRS 

NEW STEEL FO U R -D R AW 
ER FILING CABINETS

OFFICE SUPPLIES OF 
A LL  KINDS

Thomas Typewriter 
Exchange

107 Main 
BIG SPRING, TE XA S

OPEN EVERY D A Y IN 
THE WEEK

Teele s Beauty Shop
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Floyd Teele 
Manaaer

Phone 120, Sterling Citv! 
For Appointment

The Texas Co.
Potroleum and Its 

Products
H. P. SHOWN

Consignee
Phone 45 Residence Ph. fl4
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Recessed Heating Unit 
Has Clean Modern Lines J\  Com.|p^£te SenuicQ

F o r  I t a i i o l i i i i o H
Bonded and Approved W ool Warehouse 

Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Medicines
Complete Facilities

MARTIN C. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE

Those V 
jbout the 
nobility 
bread by 
usually 0

The mi 
ever knoi 
body was
,And til'
er saw w 

They s! 
said say

.‘--(.lUSUKIB

New heatiTig units reflect the postwar trend toward styling for 
beauty and compactness.

Shown in the illustration is a convector for use with hot water 
find st€*am iiyuteins. The* nt*w unit has cl^an, modern lines and
may be recessed under windows so that it is entirely unobtrusive jet 
highly efficient in the distribution of heat.

A convectoi consists of two basic parts—a heating unit which 
carries the hot water oi steam and transfers its heat to the air wtid 
an attractive steel enclusuie in which the heating unit is installed.

Hot watei OI steam circulates through the heating unit and 
warms the air aU.ve it. Being lighter, the warmer air rises in the 
enclosure and is discharged into the room through the outlet grille. 
Cooler, heavier air IS drawni in through the lower opening of the en
closure, comes in contact with the heating unit where it is heated, 
rises, and is cireulated into the-room.

Room ail is circulated through convectors on an average of three 
times pel hour. The warm front of the enclosure provides radiant 
heat diiectly beneath windows where convectors are usually installed 
and wheie radiant heat loss is greatest.

Close ternpeiatuie control, quick response to the demands of the 
thermostat, and ease o f installation are among the advantages of 
convectors as distributors of heat.

i See Us (or NEW SEAT COVERS, HEATERS, I CAR RADIOS, FLOOR N A T S , etc. !o Dress 
I Up Your Present Car.

New Seat Covers Now In 
W e Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You— Also a Large 

Body Department and 4 Body Specialists 
to Serve You

Bear Machine— W heel Alignment and 
Front End Correction

lone Star Chevrolet
I "W hen You're Pleased. W e're H appy"— Cliff V/iley

Rubber Stamps al the News-Record BIG SPRING, T E X A S
ii i

11̂“ ^  1

B

► - I

Genuine Ford Parts are precision-tooled 
to fit your Ford. Just like the parts that 
went into your Ford at the factory, 
Genuine Ford Parts are made right to fit 
right and last longer. And you’ll saving 
money 4 ways when you bring your Ford 
“ back home”  to your Dealer because only 
Ford service gives you these 4 advantages:

1. Genuine 
Ford Parts 'C

3. Ford-Trained 
Mechanics

2. Factory-Approved 
Methods

Spedal Ford 
Equipment

Offline place

L t  I

HEFLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Fhotis ld 7

fii

'̂ill Rog
•'*''1? iti-f
.  Featur 
P'« and 1 

er-nti 
"»rd Cn

Sterling City, Texas
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Bflvcc House
SvES YOU TEXA S ##

Those' have the most to say 
J.,rthe dignity of labor and the 

S l t l  of man's earning h.s 
5Jead by the sweat « f  ' 
usuaUy orators of w nttrs.

ing to d ire r  them up, found tliat 
they cheered him up. The room 
was brightened by their presence.

The human spi it is a marvelous 
tiling. At Its breve best, it can not 
be crushed. It i i.ses above di.sease 
and suffering, even as a skylark 
soars abouve a battlefiel I and soar
ing ,sings.

* ♦ # ♦ «

l ir e  (irow s in Brooklyn" was at 
tlu' top of the best seller list— now 
it s on sale at 49 cents. So passes 
the glory of this world.

creatures, man is the only one that 
can blush—or needs to!

I

mes

The mist cheerful 
ever known was an invalid.
Eidy was slowl.v turning to stone

have
His

Kinley Peter Dunne (as famous 
bai k around 1900 under his pen 
name of “ Mi. Dooley", as Will 
Hogers was during his lifetime) 
was a repoitiT. He started on the 

A fiiend of mine writes that he smalle. l of the Chicago dailies, the 
read clear through my newest pro- E.xpii

I like limeade made with plain, 
not earlMinated water. Orangeade 
is made with plain water. Lc‘mon- 
ade is made with plain water. So, 
what is there so peculiar about 
wanting limeade made with plain 
water? But most people prefer it 
with carbonated, and, regardless

on Sunday you can buy a sack of 
peanuts at the zoo if you feed 'em 
to the monkeys. If you take the 
peanuts home and eat 'em your
self, you have broken the law.

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers, see and buy 
them at the News--Reeord.

duetion, “ Cub K epoiter", after sup
per one night. I'm slipping—my 
other books always put 'em to 

And the most cheerful girl I ev - sleep by the time they had read 10 
^as a'h 'lple.-.s paralytic. pages.

n 1 laughed and • • * •
The visitor, call- Just tw o or three y e n s  ago. “ A

«• saw 
They smi'ei 

laid gay tlan

customer
returned.

was always

Auto-Life-Firi
Insurance

Mark Twain declared that of all

eON •UMTANTIAI. aAVUMS ON
INSURANCE PREMIUMS

I BudailitE"!

.arge

'.'iley

lC0°o VIRGIN- WOOL

GABARDINE SHIRTS 
S14.95

100“o V IR G IN  W OOL
PENDLETON SHIRTS SIO

STETSON 3X BEAVER
RAW  EDGE

"T E X A N " S15

I H B PLAIDS AND SOLIDS 
2 POCKETS W ITH FLAPS

B A I L E B R O S .

'Men and Boys Wear'
STERLU.'G CITY, TEXAS

N

• Ei. h

THESE STELLAR ACTS TO BE FEATURES OF MOSLAH  
TEMPLE'S SHRINE INDOOR CIRCUS IN FT. WORTH
I'pper left. Jo Jo Lewis, internationally famous clo«n cop. I'pper 
right Live of the troupe of 16 elephants from the famous Dailey 
Brothers Herd Lower left. H. Hard ( oilier, circus general chair
man L. Morgan Townsen. co-chairman, and Jerry L. Fite, Illustrious 
rolentate. as they left Fort Worth to book the circus acts. Lower 
right, an act performed by one of the 10 lions and tigers trained by 
Terrell Jacobs, the world's greatest wild animal trainer.

r" . I

ft 'C i '
f '

n

n
'ctnl

y
A

Koslah Tenple*! Sth Annuol Cirens to Show in Fort Worth Nov. 21-30*̂ .'*fl* Annual Clrcu* producad I the clrcur h ii declartd.
o f F . «

laltphanti ever exhibited In on» •how will In- ' group In America.
Jo^F w ii, icIudi^C^^rT.^rrell J .cFb; w"it^hie, - ‘ Fox or rl'nR Vide ticket* ar. $ 2 ^
mil Rog#r» Colietuin for ten eve man-eatirg tigcri and lion*, Mi** reaervpH *eat ticket* 11^0 and gen 

•J'l l eix malinM ptM-formaiiee* j Victory Zacchini who will be •hotiwal admiMion60 act*, with 200 p«o hundred* of feet through the air I be ordered by addrerxinj MoslahL  animals, the circUs will from fne mouth of a cannon, and. - ■ro.'ttnv *!.,._ ___  .•  r« I A1. ̂  DaiM4itAaiM tniAnrI - mu animals, the circUs will from »ne mourn oi a canouo,War,! ? ttiis year, H i the Dailey Brother* Elephants in- d tollitr, general chairman of I eluding tn* largeat group of baby
the air I be ordered by addressing - ,Shrine Circus Fund. P. 0. Box 1«20 Fort Worth 1. and will go on sale at the Texas Motel November la.

•r ^

In a Houston show window, 
"Shirts made to order, only $17.50" 
T he material was not beaten gold 
or woven radium it was cloth from 
Czechoslovakia.* * * .  •

Most of us blame nature because 
wc do not become famous. We don't 
have the voice or the presence or 
something else. There are many 
singers with far richer voices than 
Cantor, or Jolson or Durante--but 
these three have personality. As 
Durante says, "It's gotta come 
from the heart."

G. C. Marrell
r<;:v

A
macniea<0

j
Sun 
/ /

Opportunity is lacking, did som e
one say? Irving Berlin began as a 
singing waiter. He can scarcely 
pick a tune with one finger on the 
piano but he has com posed 800 
songs, many of which have glad
dened million o f hearts, and will 
live Hs long as the human race.

Edison was deaf. Milton was 
blind. Byron had a club foot. Na
poleon was five feet "tall". Demos
thenes had a weak voice but devel
oped it by declaiming against the 
roar of the ocean.

Paul Revere and Jesse James 
didn't amount to much until each 
got a horse.

Say, this pep talk of mine is get
ting me all fired with ambition!

Mon.. Nov 16-17

li Happened in 
Brooklyn"
Frank Sinatra, Jimmy Durante, 
Kathyrn Gravson

Tues.. Wed., Nov. 18-19

"THE LOCKET"
Larraine Dav. Robert Mitcham

Thurs. 
/1

Fri., Nov 20-21

Perils of Pauline"
Technicolor, Betty Hutton, John
Lund

Sat., ,Nov. 22 
11Plainsman and the 
Lady"
Bill Elliott

This cockeyed world: In Houston. |

YOU CAN FILL SANTA'S  
LIST HERE

Kodaks Silverware
Prophylactic Comb and 

Brush Sets 
Parker 51 Pen Sets 

Watches Bibles
Billfolds Many Others

D E A L  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
Sterling City, Texas

1

-jr yr i n n 'it r

COFFEE, Early Bird,-lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
FLOUR, 25 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S1.99
SHORTENING, 3 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 99e
SPUDS, 10 lbs- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 49c
SOAP, Crystal While, 10 b a rs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 95c
TOMATOES, No. 2 c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12Hc
PINTO BEANS, 5 lbs- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 89c

We Have a Good Line of Fresh & Cured Meats
Pork Chops Pork Sausage Pork Roast 
Sliced Bacon Side Bacon Salt Pork

All Kinds of Steaks and Beef Roast 
NICE FRESH VEGETABLES 

FROZEN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Ask us About Your Holiday TURKEYS

GHUPPLE'S Food Store
We Appreciate Your Business

I M S'̂ '4 si 4* * ■

n'

l i
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' s o n  t o  t h e  BENNY GREENS tJJ

o tn e
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

i M i i

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A. A. Berryman, Pas*or

Bible School 
Sermon 

Lord ’s Supper 
Young People's Class 

Evening Services

l<voo a. m 
11:01 a. m 
11; 13 a. m 

6 30 p. m 
7:00 p. m

I METHODIST CHURCH
ED. H. LOVELACE. Pastor 
Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.

W ednesday Night Serv,ces 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B. Hcstir. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning W orship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening W orship 7:45 p. m. 
A uxiliary: Each 2n and 4th M on

days at the church.
Preaching each 1st and 3rd Sun

days o f each month.

"I Was An A lcoholic" Read This 
Stark Story o f a Despierate Battle 
Against Alcoholism . A Former A l
coholic Tells About Her ‘Round- 
-the-clock ’ Cure in the American 
W eekly, That Great Magazine Dis
tributed With Next Sunday's Los 
Angeles Examiner.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
C. D. McEntire, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
W orship Service 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:20 p. m. 
Evening W orship 7:30 p. m.

City Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

‘ ‘Satisfaction Guaranteed’’

Fill up Your Butane
Gas Tank Now

See Us For ~ Heating Stoves 
Water Heaters Electrolux

foe Emery
Butane Gas and Appliances

Corns in for Lubrication 
And Motor Tune-Up on Your—

Oldsmobile
When in Big Spring

Shroyer] Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE G. M. C.

BUTANE GAS HEATERS IN STOCK

5.95 to 32.59

New Shipmenl ol GLASTONBURY Stemware

LOWE HARDWARE COMPANY
Your "SprVess" Store

The Buying Pow er of 150 Hardware Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORSA m bulance Service Phone 64

A son. named Ricky Hudson.^ was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ui'iiny tJioon 
at 12:15 Thursday at the vShannon 
Hospital in San Angelo. The baby 
weighed eight pounds and eight 
and one-half ounces.

This the first child of the Greens. 
Grandparents are Mrs. Dorothy 
tliei'n  and Mr. and Mrs. W R- Hiul- 
son of Sterling City.

II

Short Corn Crop 
Goes Farther 

W hen Ground 
bushels equal 3  

. ' say  feeders

Amazing New Hammer MillGrinds Vs Paster
Delivers 80 to 280 feed smashing 
blows pier second...extra large screen 
area and super-high-powered blower 
fan deliver more feed with less power. 

“Here's a hammer mill,” say users, 
"that grinds more feed pier horse
power per hour than any other mill 
we’ve known." Yes, the Harvey Red 
Hed will do just that-and it grinds 
thoroughly, too.

Compare the Harvey with any 
other hammer mill point by point. 
See why it is the greatest hammer 
mill buy on the market.

Come in and 
»

see it
today.

■IC W S ' A T  O f f

See Your  
Local D ea le r

For typewriter ribbons, adding 
nachine paper, and stationery sup- 
)lies, see the News-Record.

i-a

CALL COLLECT 
San Angelo 3200

If no answer: 
4023-2

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING. DIV.

San Angelo 
By-Products, Inc.

Dr. Allen l

iilllill

(Across From rourtliousc) 
lor. U E S T  i ir iT ? !)

Big Spring

Y o u  C a n  H a v e  That

d o .m :  m u r e  i n  s t e r l i .nc” c it yA T  T H E
News-Record

Texaco Products 
Firestone Tires and Tubes

Willard Batteries

Expert Mechanic on Duty

BENTON SERVICE STATION
C. H. and B ILLY  BENTON 

Sterling City. Texas

C. C. AINSWORTH
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gas and Oil (W holesale and 
Firestone Tires SPORTING GOODS Ice

Phone 148 Sterling City, Texas

NOISES?^
If you suffer from those miserable car noises 
and are Hard of Hfearlng due to catarrh of 
the head, write us N O W  for proof of the 
good results our simple home treatment has 
accomplished for a great many people. 
N O T H IN G  T O  W E A R . M any past 70 
report ear noises gone and hearing Tne. 

Send NOW tor proof and 30 days trial otter. 

THE ELMO COMPANT. Dept. 1727 , Darenport, loma

NEXT YEAR
(Election Year)

READ THE FORT WORTH

S T A R - T E L E G R A M
Be weM ponted on all political issues, and 1948 mav 
well be a most crucial year, affecting one and all. 
The ST A R -T E L E G R A M  with vast News Service.-*, 
Special W riters, Corps of Correspondents and Re
porters everywhere, is prepared to give accurate, 
first-hand information of all News Happenings 
and World Events.

Renew the newspaper which will please the entire 
family, in 1948, while the reduced Bargain Days 
rates are in effect.

lust a little more than three cents a day will biin? 
vou the ST A R -T E L E G R A M  one whole year—3o.3 
days. The offer expires December 31, 1947.

W A S  ------- $15.00

N O W ------- $11.95-
Dally and Sunday — hy Mail

r e n e w a l s  o n l y — New subscriptions still can 
not be accepted on account o f the newsprint short* 
age.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
ClrcataHon In Tana*

sn
HE

j.ack

Entered
Sterlii

sec
PUBLIS

SUB! 
$1.50 a ; 

$1.75 
$2.00 (

NEW!
RECOP

C(

Ml... classif 
lards of tP 
'ertisiriR

rate:
[40c pe

H
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20c
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SIEBLING CITY
hews-b e c o r d

jack DOUTHIT. Publisher

'rntcred Nov. 10, 1902. at the 
^SWrling City postoffice as 

IZ n d  class matter. PUBUSHED e v e r y  FR ID A Y

s u b s c r ip t io n  RATES 
M a year m Sterling County 
, 1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 

j<) Qo Outside State o f Texas

NEWS esti.bh.'hed in 1890 
preORD t.'tabhshed in 1899 
^  Consolidated in 1902

I classified ad.s, public notices, 
of thanks. Icgals. and such ad- 

Krtising are charged for at regular 
S i - 2 c  pe-r word. Display rates 

, 40c per column inch.

Radio

Sales

Service
Maytag
M A Y TA G  SALES & SERVICE 

M A Y TA G  DEEPFREEZE BOXES 
A ll Makes Washers Repaired

Electrical Appliances— Sales and 
Service

Pearce Electric Co.
For w edding invitations, announ

cements. at-hom e cards, etc., see 
.he local ^ 'ew s-R ecord  shop.

' i  i t i - 1  m r n t

\ From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Prissy's Got a Man! 
(Maybe)

Yesterday Martin, our II- 
!>ririati. found an article cut from 
heir fil'.' copy of the Clarion. When 
he compared it with another copy- 
hat I nave her she found it w as my 
olumn on “ Row to Keep a IIus- 
-ind llsppy.”

Nothin" unusual about that. Ex- 
I :pt the last person seen reading 
he paper was Prissy Hoskins (our 
.own’s proverbial Old M aid)!

Well, if Prissy ha.s final!)’ got a 
'lan. more power to her. And more 
jleranee to both of them . , . be- 

iouse that’s what my column was

about: Tolerance of a husbanJ’.s 
taste for old hats, old pipes, old 
friends, and mellow beer. .\nd tol
erance on the husband's part of a 
wife’s tastes and habits.

From where I sit, nobody be
grudges Prissy taking that clip
ping from the Clarion. But I’d like 
to hint that if she’d just subscribe, 
she’d get my thoughts on tolerance 
firsthand. .And in return I’ll treat 
her to a glass of beer.

Copy right, 1917, Cnited States llreuers Foundation

i r a js r s i

Robert Nassie Co.
“ E v a r y i J a i n g  i n  y u r n i t u r © ”

ACD'ULANCE SERVICE-
FU N E R A L H 0 0 )E

San Angelo, Texas

H E R i  RT I S !
THE N EW  EASY SPINDRIER

$189.95

AT LAST a w asher that really 
takes the work out of washday! 
The Easy Spindrier’s twin tubs 
do the average family wash in 
less than one hour. Clothes come 
out snowy clean because Easy s 
patented ''Spiralator”  washing 
action washes all the clothes in 
all parts o f  the tub, a full 9 Ib. 
load, too! Clothes dry faster 
both indoors and out, because 
the Easy Spindrier whirls out 
up to 25% more water. No old- 
fashioned wringing! No deep- 
creased wrinkles! Gentle as a 
baby’s handclasp! That’s the 
home-tested, proved Easy Spin
dlier. Set it today !

STANLEY HARDW ARE COMPANY
203 Runnels St. Big Spring-

Cox Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
phone  3113 PHONE 3113

Q U A L I T Y  f u r n i t u r e
k k o e h l e r  l i v i n g  r o o m  s u it e s

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVESHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
•BAN A N Q E L d. TEXAS

________________
J l  IQ U ll U, NERTON, B, D,

i K t . r . o f i g . a l  U . i f c M  
SuKtar  S t f io . l  l . i i e .

2^M*^^****' ** Peter; Jude; Luke
DEVOTIONAL READING: Matthew 5;3- 

10. Building Character
Lesson for November 16, 1947

\ \ ^  E SHALL need to read careful
ly Second Peter if we are to 

profit most in the study of Sunday’s 
lesson. Peter tells us:

"A ccording as his 
divine power hath 
given us all things 
that pertain unto 
life and godliness, 
through the knowl
edge of him that 
hath called us to 
glory and virtue.”  

We may partake 
of the divine na
ture, having es
caped the corrup
tion that is in the 
world through lust. 

That, I realize, is very difficult for 
us to understand, and yet it is with
in the grasp of every boy and girl, 
every man and woman, in all the 
world.

In addition to Second Peter, we 
are asked to read Jude and Luke 
2:40-52. The passage in Luke tells 
how Jesus grew and waxed strong 
in spirit, filled with wisdom ; and the

Dr. Newton

grace of God was upon him.

As Jesus Grew
E HEAR a great deal today 

Y v about juvenile delinquency. The 
question everywhere arises, ^Tiat 
can we do to prevent juvenile de
linquency?

\Ve have the answer in Sun
day’ s lesson. As Jesus grew in 
wisdom and stature and in favor 
with God and man, so can every 
youth in America grow into strong 
and beautKul manhood and wom
anhood.
The parents of Jesus, we are told, 

obeyed God in doing for the Child 
all that they were commanded to do.

The Love of God
“ 1^ EEP yourselves in the love of 

^  God,’ ’ Jude 21. There is the
formula for building Christian char
acter.

This business of building Chris
tian character is based on a formu
la -keep in g  within the circle of 
God’s love.

It is just as essential to have 
the proper nourishment in build
ing Christian character as in 
growing a fine ear of corn. Prog
ress is not accidental. It is the 
result of right thinking, right be
havior, right purpose. Only in the 
love of God can the young life 
find the nuture for Christian 
character.

Christian Mathematics

T u r n  again, if you will, to Sec
ond Peter, and read his mathe

matical formula by which Christian 
character is realized

As you sit in your living room, 
or on the train, or in the plane, 
or in the hotel, or at the hospital, 
or wherever you may be, read
ing these lines, remember this—the 
need of America today is more 
Christian character in the home, 
factory, store, bank, mill, field, 
school room, in the meeting house.
God grant that we may heed the 

admonition of the Scripture pas
sages above cited, and think on our 
ways while it is yet day. The night 
Cometh apace.

STERLING LODGE
A.  F.  & A.  H.  

No. 728
w  Regular Meetings on 

V the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

• • •

"Add to your faith virtue, and 
to virtue knowledge, and to knowl- ] 
edge temperance, and to tern- i 
perance patience, and to patience 
godliness, and to godliness broth
erly kindness, and to brotherly 
kindness charity. For if these j 
things be in you, and abound, they 
make you that ye shall neither be ' 
barren nor unfruitful in the knowl
edge of our Lord Jesus Christ."
Old-fashioned stuff, someone will 

cynically observe. Aye, old-fash
ioned it may seem, but only from 
this old-fashioned formula can char
acter be built—Christian character.

And what is it that our needy, 
frightened world is asking for above 
everything else today? For the 
certitude of hope that is found only 
in hearts that are staid upon God.

We may smile at Peter’s mathe
matics, but his formula is the only 
hope for Unitcd»Nations. the only 
hope for world peace, the only hope 
for civilization.

Jude's Benediction
\r0U  have read. 1 hope, the brief 

Book o£ Jurie. only 25 verses. You 
have followed his pungent, cogent 
argument. You have followed hli 
exhortation. And now you com e to 
his benediction—a very fitting cli
max for Sunday’ s lesson;

"Now unto him that Is sblt to 
keep you from fslllnf, and to pre
sent you faultless before the pres
ence of his flory with sxceedini Joy. 
to the only wise Ood our Saviour, bs 
glory and majesty, dominion ahd 
power, both now and avefmora. 
Amefi.'* ________ __

(Copyright by tho iatornstioBol Couacil •/ 
P tlig iou i Eduettioa on bobtif of 40 P rotttita t  
deaem inttions. R oloottd by W H U FetturoM)

If you want real good peanut 
hay delivered to your ranch, 
at the best price in West Texas, 
see T.H. Murrell or Chas. Hea- 
cock here in Sterling City.

Now You Can Have 
Your Developing Done 

Here :n Sterling City
SNAPSHOTS

Filins Developed
ENLARGING DONE

All Work Guaranteed

R. P. Davis
LONNIE RANEY at 

Humble Service Station

BARBER SHOP 
Rain'water Shampoos

Get your letterheads, envelopes, 
ledger sheets and other printing 
done at the News-Record.

WE HAVE ALL POPULAR AND COMMERCIAL SIZE TIRES 1|)

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
BILL GREEN & ALLEN ROLLINS, Owners

3

WE W ANT A FAIR SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS 
PROMPT, COURTEOUS, EXPERT SERVICE at all TIMES

Tires, Tubes Accessories, Washing, Greasing

Vunity Beauty Shop
Ruby Boatright

Try Us for Your Beauly Work
Sterling CiityPhone 123

A

J f t
^  y ^ e s t  l e x a n

I’m a very important payroll contributor amonj; 

West Texas’ many industries and enterprises.

Night and day, in numerous ways, I’m put to 

work for businesses both large and small.

Ranchers and farmers, from dawn to dawn, find 

a hundred chores or more for me to do.

In hospitals, too. I’m busy helping save lives.

Like all good citizens I dig deep 

to pay my taxes.

7 bring light and power; convenience and com fort... 
my company, which was organized in Te.xas, char
tered under the laws of Texas, with its property 
dedicated to the public’s service, is directed and man
aged by Texans, men who live and work in West 
T exa s .. ,Vm your electric servant, I ’m R ED D Y  
( T E X )  KILOW ATT!

WAnTEB—CidArt, eottori rags al 
Hefiey Motor Conipahy. ‘

Utilittes
Oompanjf

\ '

r  -' :  •'

:• I

r ■ I
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North Concho River Soil Conservation District
Organized By 

Landowners

Administered By 

Landowners

Protecting Our 

Investment in 

1,193.000 Acres 

of

Agricultural

Land

Foster S Price, district supervis
or Zone 5, was elected as official 
delegate o f the North Concho River 
Soil Conservation District Board of 
Supervisors to the annual meeting# 
at B row nw ood, Decem ber 10

Foster & Hildebrand shipped two 
carloads o f aged cow s and sold all 
short age calves o ff the river ranch 
recently The cow s sold for $150.00 
each .The livestock on this ranch 
are kept in balance with feed pro
duced by native range grasses.

Philip Thompson, district coop 
erator, is building a 5000 yard tank 
on his ranch northwest o f Sterling 
City this week. The tank was stak
ed by the Soil Conservation Serv
ice engineers and the work is be- .

ing done by Bob Fielder of San 
Angelo.

R. J. W elch has recently finished 
pushing cedar on his ranch north
east o f Sterling City. Soil Conser
vation range conservationists have 
found that cedar requires about 
2000 pounds o f water to product 
one pound o f dry matter whereas 
buffalo grass requires only 40C 
pounds o f water to produce ont 
pound of dry matter. Welch believe, 
that his moisture can be used tt 
better advantage for grass produc 
tion with the cedar competitior. 
eliminated.

The district supervisors in regu- 
la- meeting Monday approved con 
servation plans on three ranches 
totaling 33,864 acres. The plane

^ 4 '

The smart Christmas buyer is 
doing his toy'buying'now.

Shop now before our supply 
gets low.

D

( g (D .
Big Spring, Texas

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_ _ _ _

When not convenient to shop in pesron, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“ Serving West Texas Since 1913” 
SAN ANGELO. TE X A S

and supplements included the fo l
lowing ranches: Philip Thompson, 
Foster & Hildebrand Shack Ranch, 
Robert Foster, and Neill Munn of 
Sterling City; W. J Currie of G ar
den City, and R. O. Sheffield of 
San .Angelo. Applications by Les
ter Foster, George O'Barr and C. 
& M. Rancli Co. for assistance on 
44.200 acres were approved .

T. H. Humble states that m spite 
)f tlie w r y  dry growing seasons 

he has more grass on his range 
than last year. Humble has been 
watching liis grasses very closely 
since the developm ent of his con- 
.■lervation plan in 1942. Side oats 
grama, hairy grama in head, and 
jther high feed producing grasses 
show evidence of spreading on hill 
land observed by range conserva
tionist last week.

Rain has not been sufficient yet 
to bring up the grasses planted by 
T. H. Humble, Forrest Foster, and 
N. H. Reed.

i  "The Dillinger Story" * * * He
Was the Most Dangerous Man in 
America. Begin This Startling S to
ry o f Ruthless K iller John Dillin- 
ger. Peter Levins Tells It in the 
American W eekly, That Great Mag
azine Distributed With Next Sun- 
ilay’s Los .Angeles Examiner.

TH A N K SG IV IN G  T u rk ov T T  
sale. See or call Bubba Foster **

Austin
Clarence Mogfoid 

this week-end to atten 1 ihe'Tri? 
Texas football game. Fiom 
he will visit relatives m Ke, J jj
on the way home.

less folding tablel

The stores, offices, school, post 
iffice, bank, etc. all closed here on 

Tuesday in observance of Armistice 
day.

LOST—String of keys Sunday 
while parked at drug stroe.

See or call Lee Augustine.

STRAYED— 8-w eek ’s old Duroc 
Jersey pig. L. B. Halmark, Jr.

Insurance & Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Autom obile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
D C . Durham. Owner

Worth B. Durham, Mgr

Samson
all‘Purpose

FOLDING TABLES
only ^

’3 9S
each

T e r m i t e s
WELLS EXTERM INATING CO.

Free Inspection. Call the 
South Texas Lumber Co.. No. 20

I

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

Beautiful, washable, stain- 
resistant tops—electrically 
welded tubular steel legs that' 
can’t snag hose—make a Samson 
table the buy yf a lifctimcl 
Strong enough to stand on. tool 
Smart new designs. Get two 
or ihree-you ’II find plenty 
of uses for them!

GARRETT & B AILEY
Dry Goods

STERLING CITY, TE X A S

at N A T H A N 'S
"Be An Early Bird"

Come In Now!

Select Your Christmas Gifts

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

No Money Down
We Will Be Glad To Hold Your Christmas 

Lay-Away Without A  Deposit

W B C g l t S

B I G

SP R IN G

9»W%*
Big Spring's Finest Jewelersn
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